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Hair Youihrul Color.
Cuiva lHliig.

Write for the frett liooklot:
Hhymrn fur Thtrity 2'lmrt."

Hires
Rootbeer

time
Ss faerre

.E CHARLES HIRES CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.
iluktrt of Jliren Vnlrn.irl Milk.

JUST AS !
OF OLD

Wc are selling the best
footwear on earth for the
least profit.

We said

THE
BEST...
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A l.KADER.

North Side Main Street.

Kureka Harness Oil is the liest
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens and protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your hfst harness, yoor okj har-nra- s,

and your carriage top, and they
will not only loolc lietter but wear
longer. Sold everywhere in cans all

Izea from half pints to tive gallons.
Made bj STANUAKU OIL to.

Write IhSloolBf IWI ad. and 50c and we
will send tou this beautiful Mandoline
by xpreas, C O. I). subject to examlna- -

If found' exactly aa represented
can pay the express agent our?ou OFFE tt price, 8.00 less the 50 cents.

or 95.50 and express charges. This s a
regular sis.uu instrument, soua rosewooa
bod, fancT uearl and ebony checkered

IJedice, beautiful pearl butterfly guard
H plate.rosawood flngeroeard and nickel tail
ji piece, you can nave eitner a Manaoune,
(4 Guitar.BanJoorViolin on the same terms.

ritmis musical catalogue. n
twrueior A. Hospe, Omaba, Neb

School Supplies.
All Kinds of School Supplies,
suce as

Maps, Globes, Charts,
Dictionaries, Seats

School Furniture
Latest Kevised Library Die- - c7 A
sheep bound, uatent index J"

Same, in one-hal- f sheep

Call on or address....

S. A. MORRISON,
EAGLE. NEB.

IT PAYS
To Look Around

A square deal to all.

F. S.
Main

and
Webster's

tiouary,

Feed.

ALWAYS USE

WHITE,

A IX

F- - R. Prop

.S.00

Plattsmouth

COCOA
HEALTHFUL!!

THE PERKINS HOubl
GUTHMANN,
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The Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

... BY THE.. . .

NKWN PUBLISHING COMPANY,
I. K. MAKHIIAI.f.. UusincM Manager.

HAII.V KDITION.
One Year, in advance $5 00
Six Months. . . T 2 f0
On Week 10
Single Copies, 5

flKMI WKKKLY EDITION.
One Year, in advance, . . . . tl 00
Six Months, .10

Til F LARGEST GIRGULflTION , Herman by wind enmo into tho office
Of any Cass County Paper.

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1800.

TIIK WIIKAT t'KOI'.
It in evident from tho report of tho

wheat condition which has just boon
made by the government that tho yield
in 18'.)'.) will bo smaller than was ex-

pected a few weeks ago. Tho cold
weather laBt winter and the absence of
an adequate snow covering for the
ground injured the winter wheat to
such an extent that the condition, as
seen by tho government report, is
about 2:$i per cent below that of a year
ago. The Bpring wheat condition, too,
is not up too the forecast made in May.

Conservative estimates based on the
acreage and average condition make
the wheat yield of 1890 from 552,000,000
to o.0.000,000 bushels, as against a crop
ot ,075,000,000 bushels in 1808 It must
be remembered, however, that the yield
of 1808 was tho largot-teve- r harvostcd.
The 000,000,000 mark in wheat pro-

duction was never passed before in this
country except in 1801, when the yield
was 611,780,000 bushels. Tho largest
yield in any other year was that of
1807, which was 530,140, ICS bushels.
The yield of 1800, therefore, even at
the lowest estimate jet made, will be
as great as any over harvested except
in 1801 and 1808. On Buch an exhibit
as this tho country will find no dis-

couragement. Moreover, a surplus of
about 100,000,000 bushels is still left
unused, it is believed, of lust year's
crop.

In any case the wheat yield of 1S99

will be sufficient to meet the wants of
the country for food and for seeding,
and allow a fair margin for exporta-
tion. That there will be a consider-
able demand from abroad is exceed-
ingly probable. Russia's wheat crop,
it is believed from tho latest indica-
tions, will bo much below tho average
of recent years, and that country is
ordinarily a heavy exjorter of wheat.
In tho other European countries in
the aggregate tho crop, it is figured,
will b about a mean yield. The re
por ta of the wheat situation at home
and abroad, justify the recent advance
in that cereal. They also indicate
that the American farmer will find
a good demand for his crop, while tho
American consumer is not likelv to
have to pay exorbitant prices for
food.

A CUBAN I'OMCV.

hi

The Philadelphia Press suggests
that congress should take action tha
will allow public improvements to be
miido in Cuba. It urges th it the leg
islation forbidding tho United States
to grant any franchise or concession
of any kind in Cuba should be repealed
and savs: "It should let it be known
that the United States will not with
draw from Cuba until tho island is
fitted for self-contro- l and that we will
guarantee the future protection of
capital invested in tho island while
under a military government,snys the
Bee. That done and the obstacles to
prosperity in tho island will disappear
The Press further saj's thatexperience
so far has demonstrated that under a
good government the revenues of the
island, under moderate taxation, will
pay every expense connected with the
government and leave an ample sum
for tho building of school houses, the
construction of public roads other
necessary improvements.

The action of congress in regard to
franchises and concessions in Cuba was
prompted by a desire to prevent the
island becoming a prey to speculators
and financial adventurers. It was the
understanding that a number of
sehemes of exploitation been
formed and it was to defeat these that
the legislation in question was adopted.
Moreover it was felt that in view of

Before you make purchases, the fact that our government had de- -

After you have looked elsewhere, j clared its purpose to allow the Cubans
come to us and we guarantee you I to establish an independent govern- -

will be pleased. Our new spring ment it would be improper for the
stock has arrived, including Dry United States to grant franchises and
Goods, Staple and Fancy Gro-- concessions. Inasmuch as this govern- -

cories. Crockery, Glassware, Flour ment had absolutely refused to assume
and

Street,

PURE!

4

and

had

sovereignty in Cuba it had no right to
exercise a function of sovereignty.

There can be no question as to the
soundness of this position and it should
be strictly adhered to. It is perhaps
true that the effect is to retard indus-
trial restoration in Cuba. Possibly
without this legislation more would
have been accomplished in the way of
public improvements. But the United
States is in possession of Cuba with
the avowed purpose of simply estab
lishing peace and order there and
enablfng the people to set up an inde
pendent government, ft cannot, there
fore, with a proper regard for its
pledge, adopt the policy suggested by
the Press. That must bo left for the i

Cuban government, whenever it is or
ganized, and we do not doubt that con-
gress will take this view of it.

Cuban soldiers are accepting the
$75 in American gold a3 fast as the
paymasters can hand it out.

Mayor Moores of Omaha has taken

lates l and S1.50 oer Dan riSSSiTS
Centrally Located and Com I turn. The celebration will be held in

fortably Furnished. I Omaha and every member will bo

PI ATTSMOUTH - - NErJ I given a goia meaai a testimonial oi

their valiant work. IIo linn appointed
a committed of 300 prominent citizens
ovor tho unto to make arrangements
for tho affair.

INMMCMATION AND OI'IMON.

It doesn't pay to hoiiHt nnd bo vain
glorious. The poet laureate of the
Lincoln Journal threw a half column
of poetry at Minnesota, anathematiz
ing it as tho land of the cyclono and
advising the Gophers to como to Ne
braska, whero tho breezes noftly blow
and you hear tho corn-hel- d prow.
Then he went homo to sleep and while
ho slept tho story of tho destruction of

and it was printed in the same issue
,with the taunting poem dedicated to
Minnesota. Fremont Tribuno

Governor Olcro of New Mexico has
issued a proclamation that June 24, be
ing tho anniversary of tho first en
gagement on land of tho forces of tho
United States with thoso of Spain, in
which tho New Mexico squadron of
the Rough Itidors bore a most honor
able and distinguished part, the same
is designated ns a public holiday
throughout Now Mexico.

A New York justice has decided that
a wife does not constitute a family
The case came up whero judgment was
obtained against a man who was bound
to pay $10 a week for tho support of
His '"family." The couple had no
children and the Justice said ho knew
of no authority holding that a wife
abandoned by her husband constituted
a family.

Corn will yield more pounds of dry
matter per ace than any other forage
crop that can be grown in the east.

Medical Director George II. Cooke,
of the United States navy, retired, is
one of the two survivors of the party
of Americans who accompanied Gen
eral Grunt on his trip up tho Nile.

When Bob Fitzsimmons recovered
consciousness after a herd-en- d collis-
ion with Jeffries' fist, he said that he
was done with tho prize ring forever,
fie was no hog; ha knew when lie had
enough. People applauded his wir--e

determination, and said lh;t here was
a man who had some sense. But just
wait, gentle reader, until llobert re-

covers from his bruises and feels like
himself again; then he will discover
all of a sudden thai his defeat was due
to his being out of condition, or be-

cause of n st-ain- ed wrist, or something
like thai ; and he will wnl another
whirl with Jeffries. The pugilists aie
al tho Mine, and it is very easy to
keep t b on thei'" tricks and their
manners. B jatrien Kxpres.

In a criminal prosecution recently
tried at York the jury, after brief de
liberation, returned tho following ver-
dict: "We, the jury in tho abovo-namc- d

case, do not believe oue word
that the witnesses have swen to;
neither do we believo that any of the
attorneys have spoken the truth, nor
that either of them could do so, even
if he should care to take tho trouble to
try."

The United States court of appeals
ir, ft, rf

Green, blisters
ing for a title to the old Gage farm in
Chicago, now valued at $1,000,000 or
more, for tho last twenty years. She
is pleased with the decision, but says
bitter things about the lawyers who
have so many delays.

It has been- found impossible to dis-
lodge the American steamer Paris

recently

and
$1,242,000.

Will Albin and wife, who recently
moved Cilv, have "dis
solved partnership," and Will

of the skirmish with one whole
suit of clothes, which was fortu
nate enough to bo wearing. Will

up from city last uight, and
according to his story his wife dis
posed ot the furniture and

and gave him the "highball."
There is another chapter a
widower a thousand (or less)
from this town, which may be ready
for soon we learn facts
sufficient to give us so'id

Ledger.

There will be elections November
7 in states, of which,

Ohio, Massachusetts,
tucky and Mississippi, will choose gov
ernors and other state officers. Penn

will elect a state treasurer, a
superior court and two supreme
court justices.

There is a time for all things. The
time to take De Witt's Little Early
Risers when you suffering from
constipation, sick-hea- d

ache, other stomach or
troubles. G. Fricke & Co.

Odd Fellows' Memorial
From Monday's daily.

The members of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows lodges, No. 7
and 146, met at the hall of Cass
No. 147 at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and preceded the M. W. A.
band marched to Oak Hill and deco
rated the graves of departed
and their return attended divine
services in the Methodist church.

Hardly a day passes, in families
where there are in which
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed
It quickly cures wounds, bruises,
burns and scalds. Price 25 and
F. G. Fricke & Co.

R:.)LBf RS TLRN BAGX SOUTH.

I'tirnucm lliiuri IUIiIimI Thrin at
Sullivan's Sheep Kuncli.

CASPER, "VVyo.. June 19. Bight of
the posse hunting the I'nion I'aelflo
train robbers in the Hole-in-the-Va- ll

country returned to Casper today.
The robbers have left tin Hole-ln-the-W- all

mountains and Tie traveling
back south. The Ian heard of them
was at Powder river, coming south.
They seemed to be heading toward
Wnlton. A large party following
them now. Today guards were placed
at all the bridges across the Platte
river and new men fresh horses
started for the Wolton country. The
pursuing party at Sullivan's sheep
camp, where the robbers ate breakfast
and took a pack horse and bed, were
twelve hours behind. The robbers
are traveling In a very broken country
with numerous washouts and a model
place to hide. At Sullivan's camp only
two robbers put in an appearance.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., 19 Cour
iers who arrived yesterday from the
pursuit of the Union Pacific train rob
hers report that the fugitives are now
several days in advance of the pursu
ing posse. The robbers were supplied
by a rustler friend near K. K moun
tain, in the Ilole-in-the-W- all country,
with fine riding horses and two pack
animals, plenty of food and a camp
outfit. They were last seen starting
across the main range of the liig
Horn mountains, evidently making
for the Jackson's Hole county, an ad
mirable hiding place south of the
Yellowstone National park. Their
trails were lost on account of snow
storms on the mountains. The course
of the robbers, it is believed, will be
across the Shoshone Indian reserva-
tion and the Indian police are out
guarding the mountain passes.

Posses of Idaho and Montana of
fleers have been started toward the
Jackson's Hole county to co-oper-

with the Wyoming officers, who, under
the direction of United States Mar-
shall Hadsell, are still following the
trail across central Wyoming. The au
thorities and Union Pacific manage
ment are determined to catch the rob
bers and the chase be continued
until they are run down.

BJG FIRE IN OMAHA.

One Man Fatally and a Numlxr Seriously
Injured.

OMAHA, June 19. Fire in Allen
Bros.' wholesale establish-
ment, by a teriffic explo
sion of gunpowder, caused the In
jury of one man and the or less
serious injury of eight others, at an
early hour Sunday morning. Dam
age of $230,000 was done to the build
ing and stock.

Fatally injured:
Thomas ltuane, fireman, 1929

S!nilth Tontll ft I'l, fit 1 . 1 . . . , 1 nl.nnt
head and shoulders; died in a few
hours.

Injured:
Lieutenant John Sullivan, hose com

pany JNo. 3, residence K20 South Seven
teenth, badly burned and lacerated
about face, arm hurt.

Frank Hardy, fireman, living at 2104
Harney street, burned and cut about
arms, neck and face.

Harry Kedell, son of Chief Redell,
residence 318 Twentieth, legs
badly cut and torn.

John Ormsby, living at 4027 Charles
street, burned and cut about face and
hands.

Mike Pird, fireman, 1016
trept, forehead; severe.

Joseph Hoffnian, fireman,
arm and forehead; severe.

Captain M. J. Dineen, No.
dence 023 South Twentieth.

hands.

Jackson

No.

resi- -

Kofsky, cut about face and

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken into
the shoos. It mikes tight new
shoes feel easy; uives instant relief to
corns and bunion-"- . It's tho greatest

I e a jt - .1.Koa ,.nrio.ri i.;nn ,?.- - I oouiioro uiscoveryoi uie a'e. i ures
Mrs. Hetty who has been fi.'ht- - swllen feet, and callous spots

made

Allen's Foot-lv-is- e is a "eitain cure for
ingrowing sweating, aching
feet. At all druggists and

Trial free by Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmstead, LeRoy N.
Y. F. G. Fricke & druggists.

dire the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, ap-

petizing, nourishing drink to
from tho Manacle rocks on tho coast tho of When properly
of England, where she was prepared it tastes like the finest d.

Her practical value afloat fee but is free from all ita injurious
her owners was 83,000,000. in- - properties. Grain-- O aids digestion

surance on vessel cargo aggregates and strengthens the nerves. It is not
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came

out
he
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everything
else

involving
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publication as
footing.
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on
eleven six Mary-

land, Iowa, Ken-
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judge

is are
biliousness,

indigestion or
liver F.
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upon
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cuts,
50c.
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with
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will

grocery
accompanied

fatal
more

J.

South

or

nails, hot,
shoo stores,

package mail

Co.,

food take
pluce coffee.

The

a stimulant but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about one-fourt- h

as much as coffee. 15 and 2oc.
at grocers.
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Daily Jet Out of Anaconda.
CHICAGO, Jun3 19. A special to the

Times-Heral- d from Salt Lake says that
Marcus Daly of Montana and his asso
ciates in the Anaconda Mining com
pany have sold all their holdings in
that company to an eastern syndicate
headed by John D. Rockefeller for
$23,000,000. Though the transfer oc
curred more than a month ago, it has
never been made public. The sale
leaves Mr. Daly with nothing In Mon-
tana except his "Bitter Root" stock
farm. He is also pledged not to engage
in copper mining in Montana.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

tning that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
eharjges weakness into strength, list
lessness into energy, bain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 25 cents
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

King, Emporer, Duke, Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.

Mayor F. M. Richey and City Clerk
B. C. Kerr went to Lincoln this morn
ing to register the refunding bonds.
Mr. Kerr felt a - little dubious about
talking to strangers, as he h?d bonds
in his possession to the amount of
? 103,000 and he did not want anyone

o take them away from him.
TfaouHands Going to Colorado

On the low rates yia the Burlington
route every day from June 25 to July
11 Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and Glenwood one fare plue $2 for
the round trip. See nearest Burling-- j
ton agent.

The EbiDger Hardware company
has the largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.
Buy your summer millinery at the

Metropolitan while you get it cheap

Dedication Openin;
To the of our New we will, on

June 20, give to every Lady who
7:30 and 9 a Ribbon and to every

Gent one of our large (This is not a
no goods sold the above hours.

Don't forget the time and place.

ob't Sherwood Son
P. S. Watch this Space
A Sftl .i Hand Hero.

CLEVELAND. O.. June 19. Illaz
Patrie, a Bectlon hand, proved
himself a hero today and was fatally
Injured in rm attempt to save a woman
from death. Mrs. Jennie Price, who
lived on Webster street, was riding a
wheel across the Lake Shore tracks at
the entrance to Gordon park, and fell
in front of an approaching train. I'at-ri- e,

who had been detailed to assist
the flagman at the crossing, ran to
Mrs. Price's assistance, but both he
and the woman were run down. Mrs-Pric- e

lost a leg and an arm and suff-
ered a fracture of the skull, while herrescurer was struck by the pilot of theengine and was picked up insensible
from a bad wound In the head. The
woman retained consciousness, but thephysicians say both will die.

Sliiloh Itattlefleld Monument k. .

SPRINGFIELD, HI.. June 19. A
meeting of the Illinois Shiloh battle
field committee was held today tn thiscity, with Major A. F. McEwen. of
Litchfield, as chairman, to select de-
signs for monuments to be erected on
the battle field to the Illinois troops
participating. General John A.

of this city, presided, and
Major George Mason of Chicago, issecretary. There will be a general
monument to cost 10,000, and 27 mon-
uments to the infantry, 10 to the cav-
alry and 12 to the artillery.

Death of a Tornado Victim.
BLAIR, June 19. Mrs. Andrew An

derson, who was badly injured In th
Herman cyclone, died here at 9 o'cloc
tonight. She waa brought here to th
Clifton hotel with her husband, who
was also Injured the night of th
storm, and was removed to the horn
of Mr. Anderson's sister in the city
since wnicn time she has been uncon
scions, blood poisoning having set in
before death came.

Mrs. Anderson was 56 years of age
ana nad heen a resident of this conn
try for a number of years. Her hus
band still suffers from his injuries
having several ribs broken at the time
of the cyclone. They had a comfort

V. 1 i i . r r ...amH mum; m nerman, wnicn was
totally destroyed.

I'oiiKreHNnian Itlitnd Iturled.
LEBANON, Mo., June 19. Congress

man Richard Parks Bland was laid to
est hfre Saturday with honors befit

ting his illustrious career. The town
was crowded with thousands of his
friends who came to honor his memory
The funeral services were participated
in by the ministers of all denomina
tions represented In Lebanon. The
discourse was delivered by Rev. Mr,
V. K. Collins

A Worthy Cauae.
Frank J. Morgan is getting up a

subscription fund for the cyclone suf
ferers of IIerm;in, and requests The
News to state that those who wi.h t
aid in swelling the fund can find the
subscription paper at Morgan's cloth
ng storo. Following is a list of those

who have already contributed to the
cause:

F. J. Morgan, $1; C. C. Parmele, $1

T. P. Livingston, $1; Cash, $2; C. E
Wescolt, $1; E. G. Dovey & Son, $1

William Herold & Son, $1; IT. R
Gering, $1; II. C McMaken, f0 cents;

R. Cox, 50 cents; A. W. White, 50
cents; Zuckweiler & Lutz, 50 cents;
Patterson & Kunsman, 50 cents; F. T.
Davis, 50 cents; P. J. Bryan, 25 cents;
R. O. Fellows, 25 cents; J. II. Halde
man, 25 cents.

Red Hot From the Gun
was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man
of Newark, Mich., in the Civil War
it caused Horrible Ulcers tnat no
treatment helped ler 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils,
Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Be6t
Pile cure on earth. 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co., druggist.

Celebrate Honker Hill Day.
BOSTON, June 19. The one hundred

and twenty-thir-d anniversary of the
battle of Bunker Hill was celebrated
today. The center of the demonstration
was at Charlestown. Marines and sail-
ors from the North Atlantic squadron,
which arrived in port yesterday, parti-
cipated. Thousands of sightseers wit-
nessed the parade and the marines re-
ceived an ovation.

;r:iln-- lirlngn Relief
to the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking
is a habit that is universally indulged
in and almost as universally injur-
ious. Have you tried G ain-O- ? It is
almost like coffee but the effects are
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the
stomach, ruins the digestion, effects
the hearl and disturbs the whole ner-
vous system. Grain-- O tones up the
stomach, lids digestion and strength- -

ens the nerves,
age.

15 and 25c. per pack

Take Notice.
W. D. Jones has sold a half interest

in his livery barn to A. Magown and
wants all of his old accounts settled at
once. I he new urm is wen nxea to ao
a general livery business. They will
pay especial attention to picnic par
ties, weddings, funerals, etc., aa they
have the finest turnouts in the city.
Hack orders promptly attended, day
or night. Special care taken of board
ing horses. Plattsmouth telephone b.

Try Colorado This Summer.
Getting there costs very little--on- e

fare plus $2 for the round trip every
day from June 25 to July 11. Tickets
good to return until October 31. See
nearest Burlington agent and get

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

When a man walks off in a certain
way he doesn't want his wifo to follow
him.

A man with a family to support can
never understand why all tho old bach-
elors are not millionaires.

A scolding, grumbling preacher i

an unntcessary pest which
peop'o should not submit to.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalia Mo., saved
his child from death by croup by u-i-

One Minuto Cough Cure. It cures
coughs, colds, pneumonia, la grippe and
all throat and lung trouble. I' (J.
Fricke & Co.

So mnny of the young people in
Atchison read trashy love slo ies tbnt
a book chaperono is needed.

If a woman has any Myle to her, she
is always drosed in Hin h a way that
eho can't eat with any comfort.

Do Witt's Little E irly Ricort, act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing and re-

viving thn system instc rid of woikon-in- g

it. 1'hey are mild mid cinv, Hrnull
and pleasant to take. and entirely free
from objoci ionable drugs Thy nsnist
rathor than compel. F. G. Fricke it Co

It must bo h great satisfaction lo a
woman to gut on a dreH that in not a
shirt waist, and have no four of a part-
ing in the hacic.

Kodol Dyspepwia Curo completely
digests fond within tho Hlom icb nnd
interlines i lid renders all ciuises of
food capable of being nsidmil-ite- nnd
converted into siivnt'th t'iving nnd
tissut building mi bit men. F. G. I' ioko
&. Co.

Owning a cow hi its eileemirg
qualities; the family exaggeraus
about the cow'rt virtue the eafie;- - in-

stead i f the neighbors' f.nilts.
Be purtieula-- v kind to your n"i rs

after you have added a ha win-

dow to your hcu-- e. or they will claim
you lire "Muck Ui. "

As'de from the serious inconvenience
anu p. in cauneu nv piles, mere is :i
tendency to linlula nnd to cmce
tho rectal regions. Piles shou'd not
be allowed to un can approach it in efficiency. in-ler'- s

Buckevo Pile Ointment fitantly cure:
fallible remedy. Price 5(1 a bot-

tle, tubes F. G. Fricke & Co.

A woman who has entertained a vis-

itor for a week looks as tired as a liride
who has p issod through tho ordeal of
getting rondy to be married.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may become
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. White's Cream Vermi-
fuge is the mot successful and popular
remedy. Price 25 crnts. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

When a woman does anything to of
fend a man,she is rare among her kind
if she doesn't explain it by saying that
it was because she loved him too much.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
tho newly discovered the most
effectivo preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and dissimilation
of food and tho deranged

organs to a natural condition.
It is a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Young business men of Chattanooga
and others are arranging for a mem
orial celebration In honor of Admiral
David G. Farragut, who was a native
east Tennesseean. They hope to havo
Admiral George Dewey present the
especial guest of honor and will re-

quest Secretary Long to give the cele-

bration his official sanction.
Thomas Thurm deputy sheriff of

Troy, Mo , says if everyone in the
United States should discover the vir- -

uo of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for
piles, rectal troubles and fckin disease?.
the demand could not be supplied. F.

Fricke & Co.

Tbe Canal Commission.
WASHINGTON, June 19. The Nica

ragua canal commission held another
meeting today and then adjourned to
meet in this city on the 6th of July.
Adbiral Walker, the was
authorized to appoint to
consider the various general lines of
Investigation heretofore agreed upon.
The appointments will be made In a
day two. Each committee Is expected
to be ready to report to the full com-
mittee when it again meets a
and preliminary plan for the prosecu-
tion of the commission's work. This
will be passed upon by the full body

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho
to know of one concern in tho land

who are not afraid to b generous to
the needy and suffering. The propri
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma,
ard all diseases of the throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by iu Call
on F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
50c and SI. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded.

Conic One;
Conic --A II !

celebrate, Completion Building,
Tuesday Evening, registers be-

tween o'clock, Beautiful Hanger
Midsummer Refreshers. bev-

erage.) Positively between

&
Tuesday.

S0ttSOO

bronchitis,hoarseness

Sign of Gold Boot
Two Doors West Lehnhoffs'

first- -

NATIONAL BANK
OI-- I'IjA.TThMOUTH. nkh

.'AID UP $50,000

Oiler the very Ij 1 1 facilltte loi thr
prompt tiaimai tlon ol

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOOh'H, bondn, oll, uo vernrnunt and l( ul
miourltlnH Douicht and Hold. Ipn,ll. re-

ceived aiiU lute rout a I low oil on the cert
Drafts drawn, available In any

part of the U. H. anJ all the principle
towns of Europe. Ctiliuullouti mailn and
promptly remitted. MtuheHl market
price paid for county warrauiN. mma
aie! comity bond.

DIHECTORS:
l. N. I . v. , l llnwkfwortii, S. Whuk'i.

K hiti'. (;. K. Dovey.
rci. V.. I jVf- I'ium.. S. WbukI'. IIhiMhi,

H. . lovi-v- . At nHliter

e:i. FM All AIWA
,ik now Hloek. new rigr and

if prepared belter III" II eii-- r

li l.ikr euro of

A Genera! Livery BuslnecSS

,'uiei, 'rim
i. nil l .

m j r

tf.le to n parts of the
Low ii l e.i ;tlnl eourl- -

a tinoii t Hundred .

vr t it i.i s x i ?i

I'ImH t f;,,,!! I It,

o!(o
Dyspepsia

Ml V I V

Nedr n v I, a.

NTS.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflciallydipeststhe food and aids

Nature In strengthening- - and recon- -

i structing the exhausted or-- i
o--a na 1 1. ia t he lut est. rl iscr i vererl dicest- -?...,. ,..ni. No other nrenaratiori

i on unchecked. Tab- - J It
is an in-- 1 relieves and permanently

cents

remedy,

restoring di-

gestive

as

in,

chairman,
committees

or

tentative

knowing

CAPITAL.

digestive

Pvsnensia. Indigestion, Jleartmirr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cranips,anri
all other resuItHof iinperfectdlgestion.

Prepared by E. C- - DeWitt A Co.. Cb'caoo.

F. G. FRICKE & CO

Plnttsmoutli Coal Yard
IS THE PLACE TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
AM. OHAOnS OP '.VOOD.

nay. Corn, Oat.n and all Kinds of Feed
Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP.
TniRD AND MAIN-STS- .

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our ntock la complete la all linen and we
Invite our friend to loolc It over We will
ein.iiavor to pleaHe you. Call and ae ua.

STREIGHT f STREIGHT,
(Huccesor tn i.ry Koeck. i

'' iTlNMOitTif NKH

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.

The best of rigs furnished at all hour ."aud hi
prices are always reasonable. Tlu nioM

convenient boarding utablu lor I ar-

ret- in the cltv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

HARD COA L.
Missouri Coal, Genuine Canon City Coal

....FOR CASH

Leave order at F. o. White's Store
W J WHITE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, Plattsmwotb, Ne- b-

Open from 10. tn. to 5 p. m. and 7 to B p.
do: aervicea each Sunday.


